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Life Along the Rim
Grand Canyon National Park

The South Rim of Grand Canvon marks the northern edge

of a high plateau those grav-green forests stand out rn r,ivid

contrast to the arid iancls belot'the rim. Frcrm here the cliffs

of Grand Can,von drop 5,000 feetll.J00 rllrtcrs to the Colo-

rado River, crossing ser,eral biotic :ones. Thrs is a landscape

characterlzed b,v aÈundant sunshine. e\treme s ol tempera-

ture. and long perlods ol dLought, punctuated bi dolvnpours

in summer and snorv in u,inter. Preciprtation on the South

Rim averages lilteen inches/J.9 rortinrrrer..s per \ ear, tu,rce that

receir,ed at the river but half that recrned on ùe North Rim,

just ten miles across the canror.r. Ever.i here at 7.000

feeü2.100 nreters above sea level the clunate is semr-arid.

It is not u,hal most plants and anrmals u-oLrld call a paradise.

The soil is thin; bedrock hes just a leu.inches belolv the

surface. The competition for moisture rn this arid land is

keen. All the planLs and anrnals that lne here mr.rst aclapt to

the lack o[ morsture and ertremes oi temp.riitllre that char-

acterize the region.

Rugged as it 1ooks, it is a fragiie land u,hose scars persrst

for man,v years, Walk soltly. Be alert to the sights. sounds,

and sme11s that surround vou. for there is much to experi-

ence here,

The plants and anrmals described he re are cLrr.nr.non

throughout the South Rim and mar be seen riherever you

choose to rvalk along the Rim Trail. There rre no numbered

stops to folloui Use cautron near the edge-hLrmans are

among the less surefooted creatLrres at Grancl Canvon.

The tallest tree on the South Rim i-c the ponderosa pine.

It has an extensir,e root sIStem to ecqlllre as much moisture

as possible. Stiff competition 1'or r.ater rrsLrlts in an open.

park-like forest. The bark on voung tre.s rs dark (hence the

name "b1ack jack" often appliecl to \ ounger ponderosas),

but by the trme ponclerosa plne tree s mature. the bark is cin-

namon in color and smells fainth oi r anilla This is the only

long-needled pine in the park.

Wherever 1,ou see ponderosa pines. look lor elidence of the

Abert squirrel. It is one of tn'o r,aneties ol tassel-earecl

squlrrels found in the park-the other berng rhe Kaibab
squirrel, found onl,v 0n the North Rim Both are entirel,\'

dependent upon ponderosa pines for food and habitat.

Scattered among the trees are a varietv of drought-resistant

shrubs. ln late spring and earl,v sumlrer,vou rvill likel,v

smell cliffrose before ,vou see it. A member of the rose

familti this evergreen shrub produces fragrant cream-colored

florvers. These blossoms give rva,v to seeds rvhose featherv

u'hite plumes allorv the rvind to scatter them some distance.

Also common here is the banana yucca, one of the most

co111mon and useful plants in the Amencan Southrvest.

Natrve Americans have traditionall,v used it in the manufac-

ture of soap. as a source of fiber for rope and sandals. and

lor its eclible fruits that resemble smal1 bananas.

The mountain chickadee and the nuthatches are

small. acrobatic birds common in these conilerous lorests.

The mountain chrckadee is easilv recognrzed bl its black brb

and the u,hite stnpe over rts e,ve. Gleaning rnse cts lrom the

outer branches of comfers, this small bud rvill often hang

upsrcle dou,n in search 0f insects. The nuthatch slmilarlv

tuses its slencler bill to search for insecLs in the barli ol trers.

but it is unusual in that inirll scurrv dou.n a tree headfirst.

Onlt'the most obsen'anL and cautious hrkers are hkelv

to see the bobcat. a shr. creature u'ho frequents the

North and South Rirns but is rarelj,seen. Mule deer, on

the other hancl, are among the most reaclily seen manimals

on the South Rim. Surefooted and nimble, they trar,el in

and out of the canvon lvlth ease as food and $,ater dictate.

The earliest trails into the canyon lvere likell,built aiong

deer paths. Mule deer are readil,v distinguishecl by their

Iarge ears.

The coyote is relatlvely common and ranges throughout

the park from rim to nyer, but vou must be alert to spot

one. This close relatiye of the domestlc dog is primarlly noc-

turnal, their late night or early morning howls are among

the most distinctive songs o[ the canvon region. Therr dret

consists marnlv of rodents and insects.

At elevations below 7,000 leetl2,100 inefers the pinyon
pine and Utah juniper become the dominant members

of the South Rim forest. The short-needled plnyon is prized

for its edible seeds. The juniper, u,ith its shagg,v bark, is par-

ticularly lve11 adapted to this arid climate: lear,es have been

reducecl to scales covered by a \\,'ax), cuticle, both of which
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l. Mot"rtttain Chichadee, 2. PonderoscrPine,3. Tassel-ecu'ed Scydrrel, 4. Scrub Oah, 5. Bobcqt, 6. Nuthatch,
7. Monarch ButterJly, 8. Steller'sJaX 9. Desert Cotlontail, 10. Mule Deey 11. CliJf Chipmtrnh, 12. Lltah Agave ,

13. Red Shafted Flicher 14. Pinyon Pine, 15. Gopher Snalte, 16. Banano Yucca, 17. White-throated StuiJt,

reduce \\aler loss anci insulate the tree against extremes of
temperature. Man1, o[ Lhese gnarled trees are a good deal

older than they look. Both trees grou, slorvlf in this arid cli-
mate, and man1, of them are oYer 200 ,-vears old. Clumps of
dwarf mistletoe are common in conifers throughout the

forest. This parasitic plant drau,s nutrients and water from

its host tree.

Although man,v people expect to encounter poisonous

snakes at Grand Can1,on, the handsome gopher snake is

the only snake you are likely to see on the nm. A non-poi-

sonous predator, it mimics the threatening behavlor of poi-

sonous species, but kills its prev b1 squeezing it until it suf-

[ocates, Most of the $,ater this snake needs is obtained from

the rodenls it consumes.

Among the reptiles commonly seen along the rim are

eastern fence lizards. Look for a blue patch on either

side of their throat. They prefer open, rocky areas along the

rim and, like most reptiles, are very well adapted to arid

environments.

While standing 0n the dm, listen for the "whoosh" of
white-throated swifts and violet-green swallows.
Swift, agile fliers, they dive through the air in relentless pur-

suit of insects. The large black bird commonly seen perched

along the rim or soaring above the canyon is the faven.
Larger than crows, these birds are extremely intelligent and

mimic a wide variety of animal noises.
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18. Short-l'rtn'nedLizard, 19. Rock Squirrel, 20. Desert Bighom,
23. IJtah .luniper, 24. Hairy Woodpeclter 25. Northern Plateatt

28. Pinyon Jay. Illustratiotl by Elizabeth McClelland.

21 . Blach-chinned Hwwningbird, 22. Rqven,

Lizard, 26. Coyote, 27. Clcu'et Cup Cacttts,

Among the iargest hoofecl mammals in the park are the

desert bighorn sheep, but thev are relatir.elv scarce

along the rim. prelèrring the rockv slopes of the lnner

canvon, The-v do not shed the long, curved horns that con-

tinue to grou,throughout their lir,es. Like man-v mammals of

the region, thev are likel,v to be found near reliable sources

of water: springs. seeps, or pools of summer raln.

ln developecl areas aiong the rim rock squirrels have lost

their natural fear ol humans and are often seen begging for

handouts. It is dangerous and illegal Lo feed them. Do not

offer them foodl

The bright red claret cup is the more common o[ trvo

species of hedgehog cactus at Grand Can,von. At 1ol'er

eler,ations its shou,-v red bloorns appear in Apri1. Here on the

rim it fayors the sunnl warln areas on the canyon's edge

(blooming in lvlay orJune) and gives one a hint of the tliver-

sit,v and beauty that ali,ait those r,vho r,enture be-vond the

world of the Sor-rth Rim into the inner canyon.

Published bl' Grand Can-von National Park in cooperation rvith

Grand Canvon Association. \\rritten br: Natronal Park Service Staff;

Tom Pittengcr, NPS Editor; Ron Short, GCA Art Director.

O Coplright 2004 Grand Canron Association, Post Ofïice Bor 399.

Grand Car.ry,on. AZ 86023. Printecl on rec,vcled paper. @
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Grand Canyon Geology
The Geologic Record as Told by the Rocks

Nowhere on this planet are the scope of geologic

time and the power of geoiogic processes as

superbly and beautifully exposed as in these canyon

wal1s. Rocks equivalent t0 many of these sûata may

be found scattered throughout the United States,

and flowing water has sculpted other landscapes.

Yet, at Grand Can1,on, a remarkable geologic

assemblage is exposed in sequence and intact in an

amazing erosional landscape.

The canyon walls reach about 5,000 feet (1,500

meters) belon the rim to the rir,er. The thrckness of

all Grand Canyon rocks, il present tn one spot.

would totalmore than 15,000 feet (1,600 m). Some

rock units, however, appear oniv in some parts 0f

the canvon. The strata of Grand Canyon do not

present a continuous record of Earth's historlr Some

rock la1'ers eroded alal,before neu,er layers lvere

deposited on top producing unconformities.

mrllions of years of missing time and unknown

geologic stories.

Each rock layer represents a penod rvhen a

particular environment of deposition prevailed. For

example, the Kaibab Formation, the rock that makes

the canyon rims, is the youngest of Grand Canyon's

layers. The Kaibab limestone formed in shalloui

warm seas about 260 million years ago, a bit before

dinosaurs roamed the Earth. Below the Kaibab

limestone caprock, the strata become progressively

older.

The oldest rocks 1ie more than 3,000 feet (900 m)

beneath the rim in the lvalls o[ the Inner Gorge. The

Vishnu basement rocks consist of ancient igneous

and metamorphrc rocks that formed deep within the

Earth when island arcs collided rvith the contrnental

mass. These crystalline rocks-schist, gneiss, and

granite-are very different rn origin and structure

than the sedimentary rocks above them. The Vishnu

basement rocks, including Vishnu Schist, are

between I,840 and I,680

million (1.84 - I.68 billion)

lears old. Crand Canlons

oldest rock, the Elves

Chasm Gneiss, ls not

visible in this part

of the canyon.

Geologic Cross Section of Grand Canyon
i. Kaibab Formation . . . .270 my

2. Toroweap Formation )73 my

3. Coconino Sandstone . .275 my

'1. Hermit Formation . . . .280 m,v

5. SupaiGroup. ....315-285my
6. Redwall Limestone . . .340 my

7. Ternple Butte Formation . . . . .385 my

8. Muavlimestone .....505my
9. Bright Angel Shaie . . . .515 my

10. Tapeats Sandstone . . . .525 my

11. Grand Can,von Supergroup . . .1,200-740 my

12. \'ishnu basement rocks . . . .1,840-1,680 my



Canyon Origins
Although the origin of Grand Canyon is complex

and not totally deciphered, the forces that shaped

it are well understood. Grand Canyon is the result

of erosion, specificaliy incision by a river into a

high, arid plateau. The Colorado River carved the

depth ol the canyon as rt cut its way through the

Kaibab Plateau which is more than 7,000 feet

(2,100 meters) above sea level. Side canyons,

scoured by summer thunderstorms and winter
snow melt, produce much of Grand Canyon's 10 -
l6-mile (16 - )2 km) width

Compared to the rocks exposed in its walls,

Grand Canyon is geologicall,v 1,oung. Excar,ation

of the canl'on occurred within the last six million
vears or so. The questron of horv the Colorado

River er,olved rts present course is still unresolr,ed,

even though geologists have hrpothesized for

years about how the river first established its path

across the plateau and can,ed this immense

chasrn. Much of the uncertaintr, regarding the

exact age and history-of the canvon centers on the

reality that rve have onh,scattered brts of evidence

to reconstruct its histor,v and to precisely date its

origin. The history o[ the Coiorado River is obvi-

ously complex and will be the subject o[ geologic

research for years to come.

Fossils oJ

crinoids, marine

animals thatlooh

Lihe seaLilies,

canbt. found in

tfu 260 million

yur oldKaibab

Fommtion.

The Landscape
The grandeur of Grand Canyon lies not only in its
size, but also in the beauty of its landscape. ln this

respect, Grand Canyon shares many characteris-

tics with its neighbors - Zion, Bryce,

Cani onlands, Arches, and Capitol Ree[ National

Parks. Like Grand Canyon, these neighboring

parks lie lvrthin the geologic province known as

the Colorado Plateau, a region characterized by

mostly flat-lying sedimentary rocks that have been

raised thousands of feet abor,e sea level. then

carved by erosion.

Landforms here are beautifully sculpted and well
exposed due, in part, to climate. The semi-and

climate that predominates in the Southwest means

that rnstead of tree-covered siopes and thick soils,

bedrock is at the surface. Therefore. rain does not

soak into the ground, instead it runs off in huge

floods carr,ving awa,y grains of rock. C,vcles o[

freezing and thawing in the winter widen cracks

in the rocks, eventually producing rockfalls. Soft

layers erode more raprdly undermining the hard

layers abor.,e. Bit by bit, flashflood by flashflood,

and rock fall by rock fal1, the canyon continues

t0 grow

Each of the rock units within the can,von erodes

in its orvn manner, yielding the characteristic

stepped-p,vramid look of the canyon. Shales erode

to siopes, while harder sandstones and limestones

tend to form cliffs. The extremely hard metamor-

phic rocks at the bottom of the canyon produce

the steep-walled and narrow Inner Gorge, as these

rocks are more resistant to erosion than the softer

sedimentary rocks above.

Color is also an important feature of this land-

scape. Many o[ these colors are due to the pres-

ence of sma1l amounts o[ iron oxides and other

minerals that are either in the rock itself or stain

the surface and mask the true color of the rock.



The River Below
fhe Colorado Rir,er flows 277 river miles (446

km) froil Lees Ferry to the Grand Wash Cliffs,
the accepted beginning and end of Grancl Canyon.

Hidden in the narrow lnner Gorge, the river is
visible from only a few spots along the trail. From
the rim, the river looks puny vet it averages 300

ieet (90 m) wide and features a series of fierce

rapids. From its ongins high in the Colorado

Rockies, the river drops more than 12,000 feet

(3,700 m) and passes through a series of can,vons,

including the Grand Canyon, on its 1,450-mile
(2,300 km)journey to the Gulf of California.

The name Colorado is derived from Spanish for

reddish, reflecting the hearl,sediment loads the

ril er once transportecl. Dams norv bracket Grand

Canl,on - Glen Canl.on Dam (Lake Pou,,e11)

upstream and Hoover Dam (Lake Mead) dorvn-

stream. As a result of these dams, the dynamics of
the Colorado Rir,er through Grand Can,von

changed dramatrcallr: Gone are the large annual

floods tliat carried hundreds of thousands of tons

of sediment througli tire canl,on each day

Ioday the Colorado is seldom its natural muddy
red-brown color. Onl,v when tributaries dorvn-

stream from Glen Canyon Dam, such as the Paria

and Little Colorado Rivers, contribute significant
amounts of sediment during flash floods or spring
snowmelt, does the river change from clear blue-
green to its natural reddish-brown.

The North Rim
On the far side of the canyon lies the North Rim,

ten miles away as the raven flies. Although it is
not apparent, the north wall of the canyon rises a

thousand feet higher than the South Rim, givrng

the North Rim nearly twice the annual precipita-

tion received here. This considerable difference in
eievation results from the fact that the apparentl,v

flarlying rocks of the Kaibab Plateau are dipping
gently to the south.


